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INDEX OF RESTAURANTS BY STYLE
AMERICAN
Jessica’s at Swift
House Inn
Middlebury Inn/Morgan’s
Tavern
Rosie’s Restaurant
Two Brothers Tavern
Waybury Inn

CONTEMPORARY

PIZZA

Starry Night Café

Notte Neapolitan Pizza Bar

FAMILY DINING

STEAK & SEAFOOD

Rosie’s Restaurant

Fire & Ice Restaurant

FRENCH
Tourterelle

ITALIAN

Costello’s Market

COSTELLO’S MARKET

Italian

For gourmet lunches and dinners to go, Costello’s Market can’t be beat! Amazing
sandwiches, salads, and the freshest seafood dishes. Costello’s is a top notch fish
market, receiving daily deliveries. Plus they offer a great selection of authenic Italian
specialty items: San Marzano tomatoes, Illy coffee, pastas, meats, cheeses, olive oils
and fabulous domestic and imported wines to accompany your meal. Open Tuesday
through Friday 10 a.m. – 6 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. Costello’s is “Where the
Best Meals Begin!”
Marble Works, Middlebury ..........................................................................802-388-3385

FIRE & ICE RESTAURANT

Steak and Seafood

A “must see” for visitors and a longtime local favorite. Menu spans from burgers to slow
roasted prime rib, Maine lobster and shrimp on the salad bar. Stunning atmosphere
with romantic nooks a fireplace, private rooms with theme decors and lots to admire
_ antique boats, skis, clocks, a library to name a few! Come to the back door and enter
the Big Moose Pub, where you’ll find an 800 lb. moose, sports on TV and a great happy
hour. Dinner served daily, weekend lunches Fri/Sat/Sun. One block off Rt. 7, a short
walk from the village green. www.fireandicerestaurant.com.
26 Seymour Street, Middlebury ...................................................................802-388-7166
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JESSICA’S AT SWIFT HOUSE INN

American

The perfect place for a casual dinner for two, or a celebratory dinner for four to forty!
Enjoy your meal in front of the fireplace in winter or on the deck in the summer! The
culinary team utilizes the freshest and local ingredients to creatively prepare the finest
American regional favorites. Sit in the cozy, intimate bar while enjoying selections from
the 2016 Wine Spectator Award winning wine list or local draught beers. Open Wed. Sun. 5:30 p.m. – 9 p.m. Reservations suggested. Find us on www.OpenTable.com.
Visit www.jessicasvermont.com.
25 Stewart Lane, Middlebury .......................................................................802-388-9925

MIDDLEBURY INN/MORGAN’S TAVERN

American

Welcoming travelers for over 180 years. Offering the finest of New England cuisine
and exceptional hospitality. Serving breakfast, lunch, dinner and afternoon tea; famous
for holiday buffets. Seasonal dining on our front porch overlooking downtown. A
favorite spot for meetings, retreats, family reunions and weddings. Located on the
green. www.middleburyinn.com.
14 Court Square, Middlebury.......................................................................802-388-4961
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NOTTE NEAPOLITAN PIZZA BAR

Pizza

Notte is a family-friendly pizzeria featuring traditional antipasti, insalate and brick
oven pizzas made in the classic Neapolitan style – including thin crusts made from
doppio zero flour imported from Italy, San Marzano tomato sauce, and fresh mozzarella stretched by hand in-house daily. Our full bar features Italian-inspired craft
cocktails, old world wines and a rotating selection of Vermont’s best beers and ciders.
Live entertainment. Private functions. Take out. Open Tuesday-Saturday 5 p.m. - 1 a.m.
www.nottevt.com.
86 Main Street, Middlebury .........................................................................802-989-7351

ROSIE’S RESTAURANT

American/Family Dining

The home of real food and honest service. Ice cream, fresh apple pie, homemade
french fries, fresh fish, and meats and country breakfasts. Children always welcome.
“Good food, plenty of it, and it don’t take all day to get it!” Off-site & take-out catering available. Open 7 days week from 6 a.m. – 9 p.m., summer and fall until 10 p.m.
US Rt. 7, 1 mile south of Middlebury ........................................................802-388-7052

STARRY NIGHT CAFÉ

Contemporary

Situated mid-way between Middlebury and Burlington in an old cider mill, sits this
beautiful fine dining restaurant. Our Chefs prepare creative American cuisine using
traditional techniques, with a focus on freshness and simplicity. We incorporate local,
seasonal and organic products into our menu as much as possible and support selfsustainable and natural farming practices. Open five nights a week for dinner from
5:30 – 9 p.m. Closed Mondays and Tuesdays. www.starrynightcafe.com.
5371 Rt. 7, Ferrisburgh ................................................................................... 802-877-6316

TOURTERELLE

French

At Tourterelle Restaurant and Inn, just five miles north of Middlebury on Route 7
in New Haven, Chef Bill Snell’s seasonal, market-driven cuisine features traditional
French dishes with modern twists, unleashing powerful flavors from local ingredients.
Warm service, succulent dishes, and a cozy interior create the ultimate dining experience, perfect for an evening out to dinner for two or a wedding for 200.
Visit www.tourterellevt.com.
3629 Ethan Allen Highway, New Haven .....................................................802-453-6309

TWO BROTHERS TAVERN

American

Comfortable, charismatic and centrally-located, Two Brothers Tavern offers something
for everyone. Our award-winning menu, featuring Vermont-inspired comfort fare,
ranges from affordable entrees to casual cuisine. Dine in our dining room, tavern or
outdoor cafe. Our full bar features 32 draught beers - the region’s largest selection,
ranging from imperial imports to local, craft-brewed rarities. Open seven days from
11:30 a.m. – 2 a.m. for lunch, dinner and late night bites. Please inquire about our offsite catering. www.twobrotherstavern.com.
Two Brothers Tavern, 86 Main Street, Middlebury .................................802-388-0002
Two Brothers Catering ..................................................................................802-388-0002

WAYBURY INN

American

Join us for a casual upscale dining experience and for the region’s best steaks, fresh
fish, seafood and vegetarian entrees. We buy many of our products from local producers and create our menu items the old fashioned way - “from scratch.” Choose from
four distinctly different dining rooms or, in summer, an outdoor terrace overlooking
the garden. Enjoy imported beers and wine from an eclectic selection.
Visit www.wayburyinn.com.
Rt. 125, East Middlebury ...............................................................................800-348-1810
* Prices quoted on restaurant menus are subject to change.
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